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Because ollhe help 01 Ihls
OneIda Ch.el .n cemenhng
a IrlenOSh.p between Ihe
5" nahons and 'he Colony
01 PennsylvanIa a new na-
loon Ihe UnIted Slales was

I_,'

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags 01 corn to

Washlnglons starv,ng army
al Valley Forge after the
colon'Sls had cons,slently
retused 10 a,d them

RESOLUTION :II:

WHEREAS, 

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federallyrecognized' 
Indian government and Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the

United States, and

WHEREAS, 

Louis E. Webster, a tribal members has made application for a
long-term lease for residential purposes more particularly described asfollows:

Lot 17 Standing Stone Subdivision a part of Indian Claim 151 & 157, Section
~, Township 23 North, Range 19 East, Town of Hobart, Brown County,
wisconsin, containing .58 acres, more or less, subject to all valid
existing rights-of-way of record.

NOW, .THEREFOR~ BE IT RESOLVED, by this Committee in ---}(ea III Clr
seSSlon assembled, hereby requests the Superintendent, ~reRt Lakes Agency,
to draft a lease in accordance with the Act of Au~st 9, 1~5!? (69 Stat.
539), as amended, 25 USC 415, for the above descrlbed land Wlth a 25-year
term which shall automatically and without notice renew for an additional
term of 25 years at a total rental of $1.00 annually, or $50.00 for fiftyyears; 

and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chairman and Secretary of the Oneida
Business Committee are hereby authorized to execute lease documents for and
on behalf of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the rundersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Colmn~ttee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of y members,
of whom 5 members constituting a quorum. q members were present
at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on tn~IST day of

,/l,lfl rC,h, 19 q 5" ; that the foregoing resolutl0n was duly. adopted at
SUCh meetlngby a vote,of ,~ membeJ;:"s for; (') members agalnst,.

0 members not votlng; and that sald r~lut:1.on not be§J1 resclnded
or amended in any way. / ,

-~I 'l'rlDal ~ecretary
Business Committee[

f/


